New inner drawer – K height

A practical new product has now been added to the comprehensive LEGRABOX range. The new bracket set in K height can be used to create taller inner drawers – perfect for special applications involving additional storage space, such as the use of a SPACE TOWER in the bathroom.
LEGRABOX

Inner drawer – K height

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TS-M</th>
<th>OG-M</th>
<th>PS-M</th>
<th>SW-M</th>
<th>INGL</th>
<th>NI-M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Terra black matt</td>
<td>Orion grey matt</td>
<td>Polar silver matt</td>
<td>Silk white matt</td>
<td>Stainless steel (inox) Anti-fingerprint</td>
<td>Nickel matt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1

Front piece without groove

Colour variants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TS-M</th>
<th>OG-M</th>
<th>PS-M</th>
<th>SW-M</th>
<th>Ni-M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Aluminium

For cutting to size

ZV7.1043C01

Cutting

LW - 126 mm

2

Front piece set

Consisting of:

2a Front fixing left/right
2b Outer cover caps left/right
2c Interior cover caps left/right
2d Locking piece
2e Screws

Colour variants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TS-M</th>
<th>OG-M</th>
<th>PS-M</th>
<th>SW-M</th>
<th>InGL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Steel

ZI7.0KS0

Stainless steel

ZI7.0K10

LW Internal cabinet width